The School Parent Council Supports the School through different
Fundraising Initiatives including the Hot Lunch Program, the
Discount Savings Pack, Spirit Wear Sales and Toonies for Technology.
For the 2015/16 School Year - School Council purchased the following:














Raised $1700 through Parent donations and School Council support for Toonies for
Technology to purchase new Ipads;
RAZ Kids on line reading program subscription renewal for Kindergarten to Grade 3 at
the cost of $1,400.00;
$75.00 was allocated to each classroom for the purchase of arts and crafts supplies;
Purchased headphones and splitters for $300 for use in the classrooms;
Purchased canvas art for the front hallway $1,000;
Purchased the Bench in the front hall outside the office for $1,200;
A variety of seating was purchased for the library for $2,400;
Parent Council provided $170 towards the community kitchen and is grateful to all the
parents who donated additional kitchen and baking supplies;
$400 was allocated to Winter Carnival to provide hot chocolate and crafts for the children
on the last day of school before winter break;
Provided funds for the Science, Technology, Engineering Arts and Mathematics initiative
at a cost of $588
Allocate $2,000 towards the purchase of a new sound system for assemblies and
events;
Allocated $240 to cover the cost for the C.H.P.S. baseball team to participate in a
baseball tournament;
Purchased outdoor school yard equipment including a basketball net,, gym-i-nee triple
hoop ball net, sand tires, the playground painting on the asphalt for a variety of games,
etc.) at a cost of $7,000

For the 2016/17 School Year - Parent Council has purchased the following to date:







$400 was allocated for the purchase of a printer and ink cartridges for the office to be
used for printing cheques and Character Education certificates;
RAZ Kids on line reading program subscription renewal for Kindergarten to Grade 3 at
the cost of $2,000.00;
$75.00 was allocated to each classroom for the purchase of arts and crafts supplies for a
total of $3,375;
$712 was allocated toward the purchase of 17 ukulele’s for the Ukulele Club;
$2,000 was allocated towards the purchase of volleyball nets, balls and padding
An Ice machine for the office was purchased for $100 to be used for playground
accidents

